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Glacier ice worms, Mesenchytraeus solifugus and related species, are the largest glacially obligate metazoans. As one component
of cold temperature adaptation, ice worms maintain atypically high energy levels in an apparent mechanism to oﬀset cold
temperature-induced lethargy and death. To explore this observation at a mechanistic level, we considered the putative
contribution of 5  adenosine monophosphate deaminase (AMPD), a key regulator of energy metabolism in eukaryotes. We cloned
cDNAs encoding ice worm AMPD, generating a fragment encoding 543 amino acids that included a short N-terminal region
and complete C-terminal catalytic domain. The predicted ice worm AMPD amino acid sequence displayed conservation with
homologues from other mesophilic eukaryotes with notable exceptions. In particular, an ice worm-speciﬁc K188E substitution
proximal to the AMP binding site likely alters the architecture of the active site and negatively aﬀects the enzyme’s activity.
Paradoxically, this would contribute to elevated intracellular ATP levels, which appears to be a signature of cold adapted taxa.
Copyright © 2009 Roberto Marotta et al. This is an open access article distributed under the Creative Commons Attribution
License, which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly
cited.
1.Introduction
Glacier ice worms Mesenchytraeus solifugus [1] and ssp.
M. solifugus rainierensis [2] are annelid worms belonging
to the family Enchytraeidae (Clitellata: Annelida) [3]. Ice
worms are typically found on Paciﬁc coastal glaciers in
North America between Oregon and Alaska [4], but a related
species has also been reported in Tibet [5]. Ice worms are the
largest glacially obligate metazoan that completes their life
cycles in glacier ice/snow [6].
Interestingly, ice worms maintain unusually high energy
levels (i.e., 5  adenosine triphosphate, ATP) compared to
their mesophilic counterparts, which has been interpreted
as a possible mechanism to oﬀset cold temperature-induced
lethargy and death [7–9]. Speciﬁcally, elevated adenylate
levels may counter inherent reductions in molecular motion
and enzyme kinetics at low physiological temperatures by
increasing the probability of molecular collisions. Indeed,
ice worms respond to temperature change by increasing
a d e n y l a t el e v e l sa st e m p e r a t u r e sf a l lw e l lb e l o w0 ◦C[ 7].
To explore this phenomenon, we considered the putative
role(s) of two AMP degradative enzymes, AMP phosphatase
(AMPP) and AMP deaminase (AMPD), which indirectly
control the adenylate pool size by adjusting the rate of AMP
degradation [10]. Since relative AMP concentrations change
more dramatically than do ADP or ATP, it is logical for
any system that monitors cellular energy status to respond
to variations in AMP [10, 11]. AMPP represents a major
AMP degradative enzyme in eukaryotes but, curiously, we
have been unable to detect its presence in ice worms
despite extensive eﬀorts. Ice worm AMPD, on the other
hand, appears relatively abundant in adult, whole animal
specimens. AMPD (EC No 3.5.4.6) catalyses the irreversible
hydrolysis of 5  adenosine monophosphate (AMP) to form
inosinemonophosphate(IMP)andammonia[12].Sequence
comparisons across animal phyla demonstrate that AMPD
has a highly conserved C-terminal catalytic domain, and a
divergent N-terminal region with probable roles in isoform-
speciﬁc catalytic properties, protein-protein interactions,
and subunit associations [13, 14].
To examine the structure and putative role of AMPD
in ice worm energy metabolism, we cloned cDNAs by
degeneratePCRusinganicewormcDNAlibraryastemplate.
We isolated a combined fragment 543 amino acids in length2 International Journal of Evolutionary Biology
that included the complete AMPD catalytic region [14],
and a 69 amino acid N-terminal region. The predicted
ice worm AMPD amino acid sequence was compared with
respective homologues across eucaryotic phyla. Although
general conservation of ice worm amino acid residues was
observed throughout the coding sequence, a few substitu-
tions occurred proximal to highly conserved binding sites;
in particular, an ice worm-speciﬁc amino acid substitution
near the AMP binding site (i.e., K188E) may negatively
alter the enzyme’s activity and paradoxically contribute
to atypically high energy levels observed in glacier ice
worms.
2.MaterialsandMethods
2.1. Specimens. Mesenchytraeus solifugus specimens were
collected on Byron Glacier, Alaska, USA, and maintained
as described [15]. Enchytraues albidus and Lumbriculus
variegatus were purchased from the Bug Farm (San Rafael,
Calif, USA), and maintained as described [16].
2.2. cDNA Construction and PCR (Polymerase Chain Reac-
tion). Total RNA was isolated from ∼100 worms of each
s p e c i e sa sd e s c r i b e d[ 17]. cDNA was synthesized with a
SMART cDNA construction kit as speciﬁed by the manufac-
turer (Clontech). The following degenerate primer set was
used to amplify AMPD: 5  AARTAYAAYCCNRTNGGN-
GMN 3 ,5   CATNGCDATNSSDATYTGNGY 3  (834bp
expected size). Touchdown PCR (drop of 0.2
◦C annealing
temperature per cycle) was performed with Titanium Taq
DNA polymerase (Clontech) using the following conditions:
94
◦C (10 seconds); 53 → 46
◦C( 1m i n u t e ) ;7 2
◦C( 1m i n u t e )
for 35 cycles. The 5  end of ice worm AMPD was ampliﬁed
by RACE-PCR (rapid ampliﬁcation of cDNA ends by PCR)
using nested, gene-speciﬁc primers (5  GCCTTTATGATT-
TCTGCAAAG 3 -outside; 5  CTCTCCCACAGGGTTGTA-
C3  -inside), and a Clontech anchor primer (5  Sequencing
primer). Oligonucleotides were synthesized commercially
(Sigma-Genosys).
2.3. cDNA Library Screening. Independent probes compris-
ing ice worm AMPD cDNAs were constructed with a Prime-
a-Gene labeling kit (Promega), incorporating 32[P]-αdCTP
(Perkin-Elmer). Approximately 500000 phage from a
λTriplex2 whole animal ice worm cDNA library were plated
and screened at high stringency, as described [18]. Positive λ
plaques were cored from agar plates with a glass pipette and
subjected to Cre-lox-mediated in vivo excision (Clontech).
PlasmidDNAwaspuriﬁedusingaWizardPlusSVMinipreps
DNA Puriﬁcation System (Promega). Following restriction
endonuclease digestion with Eco R1, Xba I, and Hind III,
inserts ≥600bp were DNA sequenced (Northwoods DNA,
Inc; Becida, Minn, USA). DNA sequence chromatograms
were analyzed by Vector NTI 10.3.0 (Invitrogen Corpora-
tioon) and GenBank BLAST analysis [19]. Linear amino
acid sequences were aligned with Clustal X software [20].
Newly sequenced AMPD GenBank accession numbers are
Mesenchytraeus solifugus (EU624492); Enchytraeus albidus
(EU624493); Lumbriculus variegatus (EU624494).
2.4. DNA Sequence Veriﬁcation for Position K188E. AMPD-
speciﬁc forward and reverse primers (ATGCGGACAGAA-
ACACGTTCCA and TCCGAGTAGACGTTGTTTGCGA,
resp.) were employed to amplify a fragment of AMP deami-
nase from genomic DNA and cDNA encoding the ice worm-
speciﬁc K188E substitution. Genomic DNA was extracted
from ice worm specimens collected from Byron Glacier,
A l a s k a ,U S A ,a sd e s c r i b e d[ 4], and previously constructed
ice worm cDNA libraries [18] were used as templates in
cDNA reactions. Standard PCR reactions were conducted
with the following parameters: 94
◦ (2 minutes 30 seconds)
followed by 30 cycles of 94
◦ (30 seconds); 64
◦ (40 seconds)
72
◦ (1 minute). Reaction products (∼650bp from genomic
DNA; ∼260bpfromcDNA)weregel-puriﬁedandsequenced
with the negative strand AMPD speciﬁc primer, TGC-
TGTCTTCAAGGTCGTGCAT (Genewiz, South Plainﬁeld,
NJ, USA).
2.5. Amino Acid Composition Analysis. Positions that con-
tained an identical amino acid in both ice worm and a
mesophilic counterpart were excluded from the comparison.
In variable positions (i.e., diﬀerent amino acids present
among mesophilic counterparts, all of which diﬀered from
the ice worm sequence), the most abundant amino acid
was chosen; in the absence of a dominant residue, the
Drosophila melanogaster sequence served as default in “ani-
mal” comparisons, and E. albidus was default in clitellate
comparisons. Amino acid compositions, molecular weights,
and hydrophobicities were calculated with ProtParam [21].
2.6. Protein Structural Analysis. The Protein Database [22]
was employed to locate crystallized protein structure tem-
plates for the construction of predicted candidate protein
models using Swiss Model in the ExPASy server [23, 24].
The crystal structure of Arabidopsis thaliana adenosine 5 -
monophosphate deaminase (AMPD; chain A) in complex
with coformycin 5  phosphate (an allosteric phosphate ion
inhibitor) and the catalytic Zinc ion (in 3.3 ˚ A resolution;
PDB: 2A3L) was used as a template structure to generate
the 3D model of ice worm AMPD. This was the only
AMPD crystal structure available at PDB, but the sequence
identity between ice worm and A. thaliana AMPD (307
out of 535 amino acids; ∼58%) is suﬃcient for supporting
model accuracy. The presence of coformycin 5  phosphate is
unlikely to alter the AMPD 3D structure since coformycin 5 
phosphate, a well-known AMPD and ADA transition state
analogue inhibitor [25], is structurally very similar to AMP
and is thought to interact in the same way inside the AMPD
catalytic site [26]. Ice worm-speciﬁc amino acid changes and
predicted tertiary structures were manipulated in the Swiss-
Pdb Viewer [27]a n dP y M o l[ 28] to highlight amino acid
changes within structures. The stereochemistry quality of ice
worm AMPD was validated using PROCHECK [28].”
AMP deaminase mutant models were prepared by intro-
ducing K480E and E188K substitutions in the Arabidopsis
thaliana (PDB ID 2A3L chain A) and M. solifugus AMP
deaminase linear amino acid sequences, respectively (posi-
tion 480 in A. thaliana is equivalent to 188 in the ice worm).International Journal of Evolutionary Biology 3
Swiss Model in the ExPASy server [23, 24]w a su s e dt o
model mutant sequences to the template AMP deaminase
crystal structure (PDB ID 2A3L chain A). Surface area of the
substrate binding plane was deﬁned by four residues within
3.1 ˚ Aproximity(K173,Y174,D444,D445)tocoformycin5 -
phosphate as determined by PyMol [28], and was calculated
in all models by the sum of the surface area of the two
triangles composing the substrate binding plane.
3. Results
3.1. Identiﬁcation of Ice Worm AMP Deaminase and Homo-
logues. A 2,493bp cDNA representing ice worm AMP
deaminase (AMPD) was assembled with overlapping frag-
ments obtained by degenerate PCR, RACE-PCR, and library
screening. The combined sequence encoded 543 amino
acids of AMPD, including a 69 amino acid N-terminal
region, and a 474 amino acid C-terminal catalytic domain
containing active sites for AMP binding and regulatory
binding sites for the allosteric eﬀectors ATP and inorganic
phosphate (Figure 1). Homologous AMPD gene fragments
were cloned from two mesophilic annelids (E. albidus, L.
variegatus), and retrieved from GenBank for Homo sapiens
(Chordata), D. melanogaster (Arthropoda), Caenorhabditis
elegans (Nematoda) and the plant Arabidopsis thaliana,
from which the only AMPD structural model was avail-
able [26]. AMPD homologues displayed >50% sequence
identity across all taxa; ice worms were most similar to
their clitellate, mesophilic counterparts (∼73%) and D.
melanogaster (∼72%), and most distant from Homo sapiens
(isoform 3) and A. thaliana (∼58% and ∼57%, resp.;
Table 1). Insertions at positions 129 (T) and 129 (R)
characterized clitellate AMPD homologues (Figure 1). The
ice worm AMPD N-terminal domain was considerably
more divergent than the C-terminus: identity among animal
homologues within the C-terminal domain ranged from
57–73%, while N-terminal domain values were 7–16%
(Table 1).
Based on these alignments, we deﬁned ice worm-speciﬁc
substitutions as those positions at which no other AMPD
homologue contained the same amino acid as the ice worm
sequence, and at least 50% of the available homologues
contained the same amino acid. For example, D122T iden-
tiﬁes the dominant mesophilic amino acid at position 122
a sD( i . e . ,s i xo u to fs e v e na v a i l a b l eh o m o l o g u es e q u e n c e s
encode D at position 122), while ice worm AMPD encodes
T. By these criteria, 26 ice worm-speciﬁc substitutions (16
nonconservative changes) were identiﬁed in the linear ice
worm AMPD sequence, all of which occurred in the C-
terminal catalytic region (Figure 1). Among invertebrates,
only the nematode C. elegans displayed a larger number of
nonconservative changes than M. solifugus, consistent with
its deeply rooted ancestry (Table 1).
3.2. Structural Analysis of Ice Worm AMPD. The linear
amino acid sequences of ice worm AMPD homologues were
m o d e l e di na ne ﬀort to predict potential structure/function
relationships of ice worm-speciﬁc amino acid substitutions.
The three-dimensional homology model of the ice worm
AMPD enzyme (Figures 2(a) and 2(b)) followed the pattern
of the known amidohydrolase [29]. Ice worm AMPD, which
contains 26 predicted helices and 10β strands, displayed
an incomplete triose-phosphate isomerase (TIM) (α/β)8
barrel fold, with the active site located on the C-terminal
side of the imperfect barrel, in a cleft surrounded by
multiple helices and loops (Figures 1 and 2(a)). The root
mean square deviation between the Cα atoms from both
structures was 0.15 ˚ A, with the largest diﬀerences concerning
residues not involved in catalysis (Figure 2(a)). Apart from
the obvious absence in ice worm AMPD of the large N
terminal transmembrane domain, including the “Walker A
motif”thatcharacterizesplantAMPD[30],otherdiﬀerences
included an ice worm-speciﬁc 16 amino acid loop (V8-D24)
at the N terminus, and a loop connecting strands β2a n dβ3
(T129-G131) (Figures 1 and 2(a)).
Ice worm AMPD showed general conservation of
residues that coordinate the zinc ion, accommodate AMP
groups, and bind the allosteric inhibitors ATP and inorganic
phosphate (Figure 1). With respect to A. thaliana AMPD,
slight changes in the position of a few residues involved with
the catalytic zinc ion (D305, H367 and D444; Figure 3(a)),
and accommodating the AMP (D445; Figure 3(a))w e r e
detected. Additionally, a few nonconservative substitutions
occurred within known α helices (e.g., L77S, A345S, P430A,
C472V), β sheets (e.g., N216K) and linker regions (e.g.,
P323S, K268D) (Table 3).
Inorganic phosphate is considered as one of the pri-
mary physiological inhibitors of AMPD [31, 32], and thus
the ice worm-speciﬁc N216K substitution proximal to the
phosphate allosteric eﬀector site (and also the AMP binding
site) may modify electrostatics and structure at these sites
(Figure 3(b)).
Most dramatic was a K188E ice worm-speciﬁc substi-
tution, predicted to occur ∼10 ˚ A proximal to the AMP
binding site within an already negatively charged pocket.
In a comprehensive analysis incorporating >100 known
AMPD homologues, all encoded Lys at position 188 while
ice worm AMPD contained Glu. The K188E substitution
is the result of an A → G nucleotide transition at
the ﬁrst position of codon 188 (Figure 3(a)). We detected
this substitution in multiple, independent cDNA clones,
and also veriﬁed the ice worm change by amplifying the
corresponding region of genomic DNA (which contained a
522 base-pair intron following amino acid residue K203).
One consequence of the ice worm K188E substitution
was a predicted reduction of the substrate binding plane
surface area by >5% relative to A.thaliana (Figures 4(a)–
4(c)); speciﬁcally, the K188E substitution was necessary
and suﬃcient for this size reduction in the ice worm’s
binding pocket. The reciprocal substitution (i.e., E188K)
in the context of ice worm sequences, however, did not
rescue the substrate binding plane’s surface area, but rather
distorted the binding plane grossly (Figure 4(d)). Taken
together, these point substitutions suggest that position 188
contributes signiﬁcantly to the architecture of the active
site. Note that ice worm-speciﬁc substitutions other than
K188E likely compensate for the gross distortion observed4 International Journal of Evolutionary Biology
A. thaliana     : M EPNIYQLALAALFGASFVAVSGFFM HFKALNLVLERGKERKENPDGDEPQNPTLVRRRSQVRRKVNDQYGRSPASLPDATPFTDGGGGG :9 0
H. sapiens (M)   : --M PLFK LP A EE----------K Q ID D A M R N -FA E K V FA SE V K D E G G R Q EISPF D V D EIC PIS H H E M Q A H IF H LE T LSTST E A R------ :7 1
D. melanogaster : --M Q SY A D A LSA K G Y R----SF G -F D T D M E M D M D M G C T T M R RIE K R K G G D L A D SP V D E K A E A D V E V T N ----EISA P Y E V P Q FPIE Q I-- :7 7
C. elegans      : --M KTVDSELFDSGPFKKNFAFGNAD HSTASPFEISTTPIEVNESRAH KTIEISNRDKPAPTTGEKPAKKKVEVAKD QKNRR M TVAH VN M :88
M. solifugus    : ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ :  -  
E. albidus      : ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ :  -  
L. variegatus   : ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ :  -  
A. thaliana     : GGDTGRSNGHVYVDEIPPGLPRLHTPSEGRASVHGASSIRKTGSFVRPISPKSPVASASAFESVEESDDDDNLTNSEGL.ASYLQANGDN :180
H. sapiens (M)   : ---------------------R K K R F Q -G R K T V N LSIPLSE T-----SST K LS H ID E.ISSS------------P T Y Q T V P D F Q R V Q .T G :1 2 2
D. melanogaster : ----------------------E K K L Q -IQ R H L N E K Q A T G P R-----P V A T A A.L A T N.ESSSST E G R ESA V T M E.N D A.IN F Q R V S.SG :1 4 0
C. elegans      : G I ANKGS TAVVGDDFWS PQNS EKKAL K - HRARL E S QNDGCL S - - - - - P S S L KS . LDE I QTE P RCKS PQHI DLHT F . . AV . VNYQRMA . TG : 172
M. solifugus    : ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ :  -  
E. albidus      : ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ :  -  
L. variegatus   : ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ :  -  
A. thaliana     : . MPADANE EQI SMAAS SMI RSHS VS GDLHGVQPDP I AADI L RKE P EQE T F VRLNVP L EVP T S DEVEAYKCLQECL E L RKRYVFQE TVAPWE : 271
H. sapiens (M)   : D Y A SG V T V E D FEIV C K G IY R A L CIR E K Y M Q K SF Q R FP K T PSK------------------Y LR N ID G E A W V A N ------ESFY P V FT PP V K:1 89
D. melanogaster : .D TSG V PLE D LE R A ST LLIE A LR LR S H Y M A M SD Q SFPST T A R------------------FL K T V K L K D RIN N LP V K E V SESA D V H LR H SP:2 1 3
C. elegans      : ..LSG V PLE D L K T A SG H LIE A L H LR SK Y M E RIG N Q FPST T R N ------------------FLSG H Y P A N LP K H R V K N T E T T V Q TSF N PP D P:2 4 5
M. solifugus    : ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ :  -  
E. albidus      : ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ :  -  
L. variegatus   : ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ :  -  
*2 0 * 4 0 * 6 0
A. thaliana     : KEVI SDPS TPKPNTEPFAHYPQGKSDHCFEMQDGWHVFANKDAKEDLFPVADATA . FT . LHHVLKV . . A . NI RTL . H. . . VL . EQ. . N. . L : 362
H. sapiens (M)   : K G E D PFR T D N LPE N L G Y H L K M K D G V V Y V Y P N E A-----A V SK D EP K PLP Y P N L D T..D.M .F.L....Q ..V.T Y T H ...K F......V.Q :2 7 5
D. melanogaster : M K IT N P W N V E F P N D E D F K I K P L N G V F H IY E N D D -----E S S E I K Y E - Y P D M S-- Q .V N . M Q V M C N M ..........Y ...C .....Y . M .V : 2 9 6
C. elegans      : P K D H W G K N D P L P K Y E K IY H L R R N R G V T E I C N D D ----- G SI D Q Q F K - N V N V T K E E..N .T E K .T . M .V ............S..E N .....V : 3 3 0
M. solifugus    : ----------------------MAGGVMHVYRDDNALARDEHDSLDWL P S I KKE E FLADQNLLFAL I ADGPLKSFCFRRLAYLSSKFQLHT:69
E. albidus      : -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------:  -  
L. variegatus   : -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------:  -  
* 80 * 100 * 120 * 140 * 160
A. thaliana     : M. .AD. .FLA. .SA. .R .....R ....H . HHSA ............S K L R .E P D E..IF R -..T Y L..R E V .E..D ..G ...N ..L..V H A .: 4 5 2
H. sapiens (M)   :M . . . M D . L K E L . N N . . R ....C R ....HI HAAA .............S Y Q I D A D R ..Y S T - K E K N L..K E L.A K .K M H P ...T ..S..V H A G : 3 6 5
D. melanogaster :. . . . . R . L . A . . A . . . R ....T R ....HI HAA...............L.N N A N E..T V -.N .Q Q .....V .Q . M ...T ...T .....V H A .: 3 86
C. elegans      :. . . . . R . L H E . . G . S . R ....IR ....HI HAA.S............K I.T E A D T ..L N .- N .T K V . M K E V .K K M G I D ..........V H A .: 4 2 0
M. solifugus    :L L N E L K E S ASQKQVPHRDFYNVRKVDTHVHASSC M N QKHLLRFIKKTM KKHSTDVVSKNTDGS SMTLAQI FDS LNL TAYDL S VDMLDVHAD: 160
E. albidus      : ------------------------------------.....S....K..H .F D..C C.G R..K T....E V.K T..IS..........V H A.:5 5
L. variegatus   : ------------------------------------.....S....K..H .F D..C C.G R..K T....E V.K T..IS..........V H A.:5 5
*1 80* 2 0 0* 2 2 0* 2 4 0*
A. thaliana     :K S . . . . F . KF .L KY..C .Q ...R ...L KQ..L.Q..FLG E.T.Q.FS...A.K .. M ...R I.....K M S...Q ..S.I.N .D L.....V ..: 5 4 3
H. sapiens (M)   :. Q . . Q . F . KF .D KY....A .E.RDLYLK ...Y .N .E...T .I...G A ...E A K ..H ..P R .......P ...S..S S.F.C .R I H C P . M T . M : 4 5 6
D. melanogaster :. . . . . . F . KF ..KY..I.....R .V.LK ...Y L N .K ...Q .I...A F...E.K ..N ..L R .....K .P ...Y ...K ..I D .D ...S.I...: 4 7 7
C. elegans      :. . . . . . F . KF .T KY......T .R ....K ...Y V ..K ....L....L S.....K ..H ..P R .......K N ...N ..K ..L T H D . W .P .A ...: 5 1 1
M. solifugus    :R N T F H R FDKFNSKYNPVGESRLREIFIE TDNV IG G RYFA DILKEV M H DLEDSKYQKAEYRL S I YGR S I DEWDKL AHWAVANNVY S ENVRWL : 251
E. albidus      :. . . . . . F . KF .A KY........R ....K ...Y M ..Q ...E.I.A .IE.V .E.K ..N ...R .......R .................D .....: 1 4 6
L. variegatus   :. . . . . . F . KF .A KY........R ....K ...Y M ..Q ...E.I.A .IE.V .E.K ..N ...R .......R .......G ...R H . M ..D .....: 1 4 6
260 * 280 * 300 * 320 * 340
A. thaliana     : ..L....N I..D M G I V T S..N I.....I......V D .D ..PQ..V..K Q.V.F DL V .......R - R P T .H M P T .A Q ..N A F..A F S..V .Y : 6 3 3
H. sapiens (M)   : ..V ..I...F R S K N F L P H .G K M .E... M .V ....I..Q A D P E.SV..K HI..FD . V . . . . . HS GHM. S S KS PK . QE . . L EK . . S . T . . A . Y : 547
D. melanogaster : ......F.IF.S.. M M K S..E I.N ...L.......R .S K .P E........I.F D . V .......N P L..N .V P R .E E..Y E..........Y : 5 6 8
C. elegans      : V .........R A K N M V K ..D D M ...L.T ....V .N D .S..P E..L...Q I..I D . V .....H .F.N ..R S.P C .P E Y .D L.....N ..L F Y : 6 0 2
M. solifugus    :I Q I P R L Y D V Y K LNKL ID NFQQLLDNIFKPLFEATANPTSHPDLHRFLQYVSGLDS VDDE SKPEHVT FDKDTS DPTDWTCDENPPYAYYI YF : 342
E. albidus      : ..V .....I..A S.Q V K S..D II..L.A ....V .N D ....P E..C .......F D . V ........T M ..S N A P L.L...G R ........L.Y : 2 3 7
L. variegatus   : ..V .....I..A S.Q V K S..D II..L.A ....V .N D ....P E..C .......F D . V ........T M ..S N A P L.L...G R ........L.Y : 2 3 7
*3 6 0 *3 80 * 400 * 420 *
A. thaliana     :C . A . L Y V . . K . . E S K . . T . I T . . . HS GE ..D .D ..A A T .L T C H S.A H .I N ...S.............L............D .....F P V F F : 7 2 4
H. sapiens (M)   : ..A .I M V ..S..K ......F L F..HCGE ..A L T .. M T A ..I A D D ..H ..N .K .S......F F....P .............E.A K ..F L D F.: 6 3 8
D. melanogaster : ..A ..T V ..K F.Q S.....F....HCGE ...V Q ...C G .L.A ....H ................T ................N ......P ...: 6 5 9
C. elegans      :. . R . I C A . . A F . . A . . L . . F A . . . HCGE ..H V S..L T G Y L T ..S.A H .I..............T ...............IS.Q ....P ...: 6 9 3
M. solifugus    :M Y S NMA I LNHLRRERGM NT LVLRPHCGEAGPIHHLVSSFM MSENI SHGLLLRKVPVLQYLYYLAQIGIA M SPLSN NSLFLNYHRNPLAE Y L : 433
E. albidus      : ..A..V V..R F.K...FS-------------------------------------------------------------------------:2 5 5
L. variegatus   : ..A ..V V ..R F.K ...F S M F....HCGE ...V ........T .....H ......T .............................--------: 3 2 0
440 * 460 * 480 * 500 * 520
A. thaliana     :L . . . N . S L S T DDP.QI.L....LVEEY....S.....A C .L..I.....Y Q ...S.A L.S H .I.K D .Y .R .P D ..D ..K ..V .H ..V E..D : 815
H. sapiens (M)   :Q K . . M I S L S T DDPMQ .......LMEEYA .....F....C ....V .....L Q C .IS.E E.V K F..D ...E..P A ..D .R ...V A Q .. M A Y ..: 7 2 9
D. melanogaster :. . . . I I S L S T DDP.Q .......LMEEY ..........S C .......... M ......A I..Q ....I.Y E D .. M ..D .T ...V .E..V A Y ..: 7 5 0
C. elegans      :Q K . . N . S L S T DDP.Q ..Y ...A LMEEF ..........S C .......... M Q ...E D .V .I H ......K E..V L..D .....V ....V S..H : 7 84
M. solifugus    :A R G L L V S L S T DDPLQFHFTKEPLMEEYSIA A Q V W KLST VDMCE L ARNS VVMS GF PHKTKQMWLGPNY L KEG I PGNE IH RTNI PDIRI T F RY : 524
E. albidus      : -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------:   -
L. variegatus   : -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------:   -
*5 4 0
A. thaliana     :T I W K E . M Q Q V Y L G K A V I . D E V V P - - : 838
H. sapiens (M)   : . . WCY . . NL . AEGL . S TE - - - - - - - : 757
D. melanogaster :. . L . . . . . N . F K V N Q T C S I A D M N A T: 7 84
C. elegans      :. A L V . . . Y N L . R V Q N T L K Q - - - - - -: 803
M. solifugus    : E T F LDE L S T I FQAVKGF S E - - - - - - : 543
E. albidus      : ------------------------- : -
L. variegatus   : ------------------------- : -
ATP binding residues;
Residues accommodating the AMP group;
Residues involved with catalytic zinc;
Allosteric effector PO  contact residues;
Residues stabilizing His395 coordination;
4
* 540
A. th t t aliana : T I WK W W E . MQQVY LGKAV I . DEVVP - - : 838
H. H H sap a iens (M ( ( ) M : . . WC W W Y . . NL . AEGL . S TE - - - - - - - : 757
D. melanoga g g ste t t r : . . L . . . . . N . F KVNQTCS I ADMN M M AT : 784
C. eleg e a g g ns : . AL V . . . YNL . RVQNT L KQ- - - - - - : 803
M. M M solif i u f f g u us : E T F LDE L S T I FQAVKGF S E - - - - - - : 543
E. albidus : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : -
L. varieg e a g g tu t t s : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : -
A. th t t aliana : ME PNI YQL AL AAL F GAS F VAVS GF FMH M M F KALNL VL E RGKE RKENPDGDE PQNP T L VRRR S QVRRKVNDQYGR S PAS L PDATP F TDGGGGG : 90
H. H H sap a iens (M ( ( ) M : - - MP L F KL PAE E - - - - - - - - - - KQI DDAMRN- F AEKVF AS EVKDEGGRQE I S P FDVDE I CP I SHHEMQAHI FHL E T L S T S TEAR - - - - - - : 71
D. melanoga g g ste t t r : - - MQS YADAL S AKGYR - - - - S F G- FDTDMEMDMDMGCTTMRR I EKRKGGDL ADS PVDEKAEADVEVTN- - - - E I S AP YEVPQF P I EQI - - : 77
C. eleg e a g g ns : - - MKTVDS E L FDS GP F KKNF AF GNADHS TAS P F E I S TTP I EVNE S RAHKT I E I S NRDKPAP TTGEKPAKKKVEVAKDQKNRRMTVAHVNM : 88
M. M M solif i u f f g u us : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : -
E. albidus : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : -
L. varieg e a g g tu t t s : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : -
A. th t t aliana : GGDTGR S NGHVYVDE I P PGL P RLHTP S EGRAS VHGAS S I RKTGS F VRP I S PKS PVAS AS AF E S VE E S DDDDNL TNS EGL . AS Y LQANGDN : 180
H. H H sap a iens (M ( ( ) M : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - RKKRFQ- GRKTVNL S I P L S E T - - - - - S S TKL SHI DE . I S S S - - - - - - - - - - - - P TYQTVPDFQRVQ . TG : 122
D. melanoga g g ste t t r : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - EKKLQ- I QRHLNEKQATGP R - - - - - PVATAA . L ATN . E S S S S TEGRE S AVTME . NDA . I NFQRVS . S G : 140
C. eleg e a g g ns : G I ANKGS TAVVGDDFWS PQNS EKKAL K - HRARL E S QNDGCL S - - - - - P S S L KS . LDE I QTE P RCKS PQHI DLHT F . . AV . VNYQRMA . TG : 172
M. M M solif i u f f g u us : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : -
E. albidus : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : -
L. varieg e a g g tu t t s : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : -
A. th t t aliana : . MPADANE EQI SMAAS SMI R S HS VS GDLHGVQPDP I AADI L RKE P EQE T F VRLNVP L EVP T S DEVEAYKCLQECL E L RKRYVFQE TVAPWE W W : 271
H. H H sap a iens (M ( ( ) M : DYAS GVTVEDF E I VCKG I YRAL C I REKYMQKS FQRF PKTP S K - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Y L RNI DGEAWV W W AN- - - - - - E S F YPVF TP PVK : 189
D. melanoga g g ste t t r : . DT S GVP L EDL E RAS T L L I EAL RL R S HYMAMS DQS F P S TTAR - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - F L KTVKL KDR I NNL PVKEVS E S ADVHL RHS P : 213
C. eleg e a g g ns : . . L S GVP L EDL KTAS GHL I EALHL R S KYME R I GNQF P S TTRN- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - F L S GHYPANL PKHRVKNTE TTVQT S FNP PDP : 245
M. M M solif i u f f g u us : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : -
E. albidus : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : -
L. varieg e a g g tu t t s : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : -
* 20 * 40 * 60
A. th t t aliana : KEV I S DP S TPKPNTE P F AHYPQGKS DHCF EMQDGWH W W VF ANKDAKEDL F PVADATA . F T . LHHVL KV . . A . NI RT L . H . . . VL . EQ . . N . . L : 362
H. H H sap a iens (M ( ( ) M : KGEDP F RTDNL P ENLGYHL KMKDGVVYVYPNEA - - - - - AVS KDE PKP L P YPNLDT . . D . M. F . L . . . . Q . . V . TYTH . . . KF . . . . . . V . Q: 275
D. melanoga g g ste t t r : MK I TNPWN W W VE F PNDEDF K I KP LNGVFHI YENDD- - - - - E S S E I KYE - YPDMS - - Q . VN . MQVMCNM. . . . . . . . . . Y . . . C . . . . . Y . M. V : 296
C. eleg e a g g ns : PKDHW H H G W W KNDP L PKYEK I YHL RRNRGVTE I CNDD- - - - - GS I DQQF K - NVNVTKE E . . N . TEK . T . M. V . . . . . . . . . . . . S . . EN . . . . . V : 330
M. M M solif i u f f g u us : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - MAGGVMH M M VYRDDNAL ARDEHDS LDWL W W P S I KKE E F L ADQNL L F AL I ADGP L KS F CF RRL AY L S S KFQLHT : 69
E. albidus : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : -
L. varieg e a g g tu t t s : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : -
* 80 * 100 * 120 * 140 * 160
A. th t t aliana : M. . AD . . F L A . . S A . . R . . . . . R . . . . H . HHS A . . . . . . . . . . . . S KL R . E PDE . . I F R - . . TY L . . REV . E . . D . . G . . . N . . L . . VHA . : 452
H. H H sap a iens (M ( ( ) M : M. . . MD . L KE L . NN . . R . . . . CR . . . . HI HAAA . . . . . . . . . . . . . S YQI DADR . . Y S T - KEKNL . . KE L . AK . KMH M M P . . . T . . S . . VHAG: 365
D. melanoga g g ste t t r : . . . . . R . L . A . . A . . . R . . . . TR . . . . HI HAA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L . NNANE . . TV - . N . QQ . . . . . V . Q . M. . . T . . . T . . . . . VHA . : 386
C. eleg e a g g ns : . . . . . R . LHE . . G . S . R . . . . I R . . . . HI HAA . S . . . . . . . . . . . . K I . TEADT . . LN . - N . TKV . MKEV . KKMG I D . . . . . . . . . . VHA . : 420
M. M M solif i u f f g u us : L LNE L KE S AS QKQVPHRDF YNVRKVDTHVHAS S CMN M M QKHL L RF I KKTMKKHS TDVVS KNTDGS SMT L AQI FDS LNL TAYDL S VDMLDVHAD: 160
E. albidus : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . . S . . . . K . . H . FD . . CC . GR . . KT . . . . EV . KT . . I S . . . . . . . . . . VHA . : 55
L. varieg e a g g tu t t s : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . . S . . . . K . . H . FD . . CC . GR . . KT . . . . EV . KT . . I S . . . . . . . . . . VHA . : 55
* 180 * 200 * 220 * 240 *
A. th t t aliana : KS . . . . F . KF . L KY . . C . Q . . . R . . . L KQ . . L . Q . . F LGE . T . Q . F S . . . A . K . . M. . . R I . . . . . KMS . . . Q . . S . I . N . DL . . . . . V . . : 543
H. H H sap a iens (M ( ( ) M : . Q . . Q . F . KF . DKY . . . . A . E . RDL Y L K . . . Y . N . E . . . T . I . . . GA . . . EAK . . H . . P R . . . . . . . P . . . S . . S S . F . C . R I HCP . MT . M: 456
D. melanoga g g ste t t r : . . . . . . F . KF . . KY . . I . . . . . R . V . L K . . . Y LN . K . . . Q . I . . . AF . . . E . K . . N . . L R . . . . . K . P . . . Y . . . K . . I D . D . . . S . I . . . : 477
C. eleg e a g g ns : . . . . . . F . KF . TKY . . . . . . T . R . . . . K . . . YV . . K . . . . L . . . . L S . . . . . K . . H . . P R . . . . . . . KN . . . N . . K . . L THD . W. P . A . . . : 511
M. M M solif i u f f g u us : RNT FHRFDKFNS KYNPVGE S RL RE I F I E TDNV I GGRY F ADI L KEVMH M M DL EDS KYQKAE YRL S I YGR S I DEWD W W KL AHW H H A W W VANNVY S ENVRWL : 251
E. albidus : . . . . . . F . KF . AKY . . . . . . . . R . . . . K . . . YM. . Q . . . E . I . A . I E . V . E . K . . N . . . R . . . . . . . R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D . . . . . : 146
L. varieg e a g g tu t t s : . . . . . . F . KF . AKY . . . . . . . . R . . . . K . . . YM. . Q . . . E . I . A . I E . V . E . K . . N . . . R . . . . . . . R . . . . . . . G . . . RH . M. . D . . . . . : 146
260 * 280 * 300 * 320 * 340
A. th t t aliana : . . L . . . . NI . . DMG I VT S . . NI . . . . . I . . . . . . VD . D . . PQ . . V . . KQ . V . FDL V . . . . . . . R - RP T . HMP T . AQ . . NAF . . AF S . . V . Y : 633
H. H H sap a iens (M ( ( ) M : . . V . . I . . . F R S KNF L PH . GKM. E . . . M. V . . . . I . . QADP E . S V . . KHI . . FD . V . . . . . HS GHM. S S KS PK . QE . . L EK . . S . T . . A . Y : 547
D. melanoga g g ste t t r : . . . . . . F . I F . S . . MM M M KS . . E I . N . . . L . . . . . . . R . S K . P E . . . . . . . . I . FD . V . . . . . . . NP L . . N . VP R . E E . . YE . . . . . . . . . . Y : 568
C. eleg e a g g ns : V . . . . . . . . . RAKNMVK . . DDM. . . L . T . . . . V . ND . S . . P E . . L . . . QI . . I D . V . . . . . H . F . N . . R S . PC . P E Y . DL . . . . . N . . L F Y : 602
M. M M solif i u f f g u us : I QI P RL YDVYKLNKL I DN NFQQL LDNI F KP L F EATANP T SHPDLHRF LQYVS GLDS VDDE S KP EHVT FDKDT S DP TDWT W W CDENP P YAYY I Y F : 342
E. albidus : . . V . . . . . I . . AS . QVKS . . DI I . . L . A . . . . V . ND . . . . P E . . C . . . . . . . FD . V . . . . . . . . TM. . S NAP L . L . . . GR . . . . . . . . L . Y : 237
L. varieg e a g g tu t t s : . . V . . . . . I . . AS . QVKS . . DI I . . L . A . . . . V . ND . . . . P E . . C . . . . . . . FD . V . . . . . . . . TM. . S NAP L . L . . . GR . . . . . . . . L . Y : 237
* 360 * 380 * 400 * 420 *
A. th t t aliana : C . A . L YV . . K . . E S K . . T . I T . . . HS GE . . D . D . . AAT . L TCHS . AH . I N . . . S . . . . . . . . . . . . . L . . . . . . . . . . . . D . . . . . F PVF F : 724
H. H H sap a iens (M ( ( ) M : . . A . I MV . . S . . K . . . . . . F L F . . HCGE . . AL T . . MTA . . I ADD . . H . . N . K . S . . . . . . F F . . . . P . . . . . . . . . . . . . E . AK . . F LDF . : 638
D. melanoga g g ste t t r : . . A . . TV . . KF . QS . . . . . F . . . . HCGE . . . VQ . . . CG . L . A . . . . H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . N . . . . . . P . . . : 659
C. eleg e a g g ns : . . R . I CA . . AF . . A . . L . . F A . . . HCGE . . HVS . . L TGY L T . . S . AH . I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I S . Q . . . . P . . . : 693
M. M M solif i u f f g u us : MY S NMA I LNHL RRE RGMN M M T L VL RPHCGEAGP I HHL VS S FMM M M S ENI S HGL L L RKVPVLQY L YY L AQI G I AMS P L S NNS L F LNYHRNP L AE Y L : 433
E. albidus : . . A . . VV . . RF . K . . . F S - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : 255
L. varieg e a g g tu t t s : . . A . . VV . . RF . K . . . F SMF . . . . HCGE . . . V . . . . . . . . T . . . . . H . . . . . . T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - - - - - - - : 320
440 * 460 * 480 * 500 * 520
A. th t t aliana : L . . . N . S L S TDDP . QI . L . . . . L VE E Y . . . . S . . . . . AC . L . . I . . . . . YQ . . . S . AL . S H . I . KD . Y . R . PD . . D . . K . . V . H . . VE . . D: 815
H. H H sap a iens (M ( ( ) M : QK . . MI S L S TDDPMQ . . . . . . . LME E YA . . . . . F . . . . C . . . . V . . . . . LQC . I S . E E . VKF . . D . . . E . . PA . . D . R . . . VAQ . . MAY . . : 729
D. melanoga g g ste t t r : . . . . I I S L S TDDP . Q . . . . . . . LME E Y . . . . . . . . . . S C . . . . . . . . . . M. . . . . . A I . . Q . . . . I . YED . . M. . D . T . . . V . E . . VAY . . : 750
C. eleg e a g g ns : QK . . N . S L S TDDP . Q . . Y . . . ALME E F . . . . . . . . . . S C . . . . . . . . . . MQ . . . ED . V . I H . . . . . . KE . . VL . . D . . . . . V . . . . VS . . H: 784
M. M M solif i u f f g u us : ARGL L VS L S TDDP LQFHF TKE P LME E Y S I AAQVWK W W L S TVDMCE L ARNS VVMS GF PHKTKQMW M M LGPNY L KEG I PGNE I HRTNI PDI R I T F RY : 524
E. albidus : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : -
L. varieg e a g g tu t t s : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : -
α1 α2
α3 β1 α4 β2 β3 α5
α6 α7 β4 α8 β5
β5 α9 α10 α11 β6 α12
α13 α14 β7 α15 β8 α16 α17 β9 α18 α19
β10 α20 α21 α22 α23 α24 α25 α26
α26
Figure 1: Amino acid alignment of AMP deaminase homologues. The full-length ice worm (Mesenchytraeus solifugus)A M P Df r a g m e n t
obtained in this study is represented (543 amino acids). N-terminal domains are shaded dark-gray; C-catalytic domain is shaded light
gray. Periods represent conserved residues with respect to M. solifugus AMPD. Dashes indicate gaps in the linear amino acid sequence.
Gray boxes represent ice worm-speciﬁc amino acid substitutions, and black boxes represent unique ice worm substitutions. Secondary
structures are represented as α-helices (boxes) or β-sheets (arrows). Residues denoted by colored spots are explained in the legend at the
bottom of the alignment. Ice worm-speciﬁc amino acid loops (V8-D24 and T129-G131, see text) are highlighted in red. GenBank accession
numbers are Arabidopsis thaliana (NP 565886); Homo sapiens (NP 000027); Drosophila melanogaster (AAF48329); Caenorhabditis elegans
(NP 001040752); Mesenchytraeus solifugus (EU624492); Enchytraeus albidus (EU624493), Lumbriculus variegatus (EU624494).International Journal of Evolutionary Biology 5
Table 1: Comparison of sequence similarity, GC content and species-speciﬁc amino acid substitutions among AMPD homologues.
Nucleotide and amino acid (aa) percentages were calculated by BLAST [19] comparisons of each homologue sequence to its respective
ice worm counterpart.

















A. thaliana 57 58/75 60/76 7/12 42.6 94/51
H. sapiens 59 57/77 57/76 13/19 45.0 89148
D. melanogaster 67 72/86 73/87 14/21 53.5 25/11
C. elegans 62 66/81 66/82 16/19 43.9 41/16
M. solifugus — ——— 4 8 . 3 26/16
E. albidus 65 71/85 — — 455 0/0
L. variegatus 69 74/86 — — 46.8 3/0
Table 2: Amino acid composition changes in ice worm AMPD. Number indicate gains (+) or losses (−) in ice worm AMPD in comparison
with sequences among clitellates (E. albidus, L. variegatus) and other mesophilic eucaryotes (A. thaliana, H. sapiens, D. melanogaster, C.
elegans). Molecular weight change (Mwt) is in Dalton (Da).
Residues Plant Mesophilic eucaryotes Mesophilic clitellates
A. thaliana H. sapiens D. melanogaster C. elegans Animal E. albidus L. variegatus Clietallates
Ala 0 −5 −2+ 3 −1 −3 −2 −3
Arg −1+ 4 0 −1+ 1 0 −1 −1
Asn +3 +1 −9 −5 −4+ 1 + 2 + 2
Asp +1 +6 +8 +1 +5 +4 +4 +4
Cys −2 −4 −4 −1 −3 −2 −2 −2
Gln −3 −1 −5+ 1 −20 0 0
Glu +2 −5 −3 −4 −4 −2 −2 −2
Gly −2 −1+ 2−20−2 −3 −3
His −2+ 3 + 7 + 1 + 4 + 1 + 1 + 1
Ile −3+ 1 −3+ 4 + 1 + 2 + 2 + 3
Leu 0 +7 +6 0 +4 +5 +7 +6
Lys −2 −8+ 1−4 −4 −2 −1 −2
Met +6 −6 −6+ 3 −3 −1 −1 −1
Phe 0 −4+ 1+ 1 −1 −3 −4 −4
Pro 0 −1 −3+ 1 −1 −1 −1 −1
Ser +7 +8 +9 +7 +8 +3 +3 +3
Thr +2 +1 +1 0 +1 +3 +2 +3
Trp −1+ 1 0 000 0 0
Tyr 0 0 −50 −2 −2 −2 −2
Val −7+ 5 0 −40−3 −2 −3
Polar +5 +5 0 −5 0 +4 +5 +5
Charged −20 + 1 3 −7+ 2+ 1 + 1 + 1
Acidic +3 +1 +5 −3+ 1+ 2 + 2 + 1
pl +7.18 +6.88 +6.6 +6.51 — +6.16 +6.56 —
Δpl −0.83 −0.53 −0.25 −0.16 −0.31 −0,48 −0,46 −0.47
Mwt. −296,6 −128.6 −1010 75.9 −319 −273,5 −96,2 −185
Hydrophobicity −7 −3 −5+ 6 −1 −8 −5 −5


















Figure 2:Ribbondiagram ofthepredicted icewormAMPDprotein.(a)The M.solifugusAMPDribbondiagram(green)issuperimposedto
theA.thaliana-crystalribbonstructure[30](blue).DoublearrowheadspointtothelargeN-terminaltransmembranedomaincharacterizing
A. thaliana AMPD; single arrowhead points to the ice worm-speciﬁc 16 amino acid loop; the arrow points to the ice worm-speciﬁc loop
connecting strands β2a n dβ3. The catalytic zinc is represented by a yellow sphere, the coformycin 5 -phosphate and phosphate ion are
depicted as stick models. (b) A. thaliana-crystal backbone structure [30] depicting 16 ice worm nonconservative species-speciﬁc amino acid
substitutions, represented by space ﬁlling models.
Table 3: Abundant ice worm-speciﬁc amino acid substitutions.
pa is the random probability of a directional bias equal to or
greater than that observed (calculated using the two-tail binomial
distribution).L,H,andSare,respectively,loop,α-helixandβ-sheet;
i, internal; e, external.
SubstitutionsForward Reverse Position Region pa
V → I 4 0 267,349,515,520 Le-Hi-Le-Hi 0.125
A → S 2 0 121,345 Le-Hi 0.5
L → F 0 2 304,362 Si-Li 0.5
K → D 2 0 141,268 He-Le 0.5
L → S1 0 7 7 H e —
K → S 1 0 132 Se —
P → S 1 0 323 Le —
I → L 1 0 273 Hi —
F → L 1 0 304 Si —
D → T 1 0 122 Le —
M → T 1 0 317 Li —
P → A 1 0 430 Hi —
C → V 1 0 472 Hi —
N → K 1 0 216 Si —
K → E 1 0 188 Li —
Y → F 1 0 342 Li —
D → Q 1 0 272 Hi —
A → L 1 0 263 Le —
in Figure 4(d), since the native ice worm structure is clearly
similar to that of A. thaliana AMPD (cf. Figures 4(a)–
4(c)).
3.3. Amino Acid Compositional Analysis. To gain a per-
spective on the types of amino acid substitutions favored
in ice worm AMPD, its amino acid sequence was com-
pared to “consensus” sequences (i.e., the dominant amino
acid residue at each position) from clitellates and other
mesophilic eukaryotes (Table 2). In comparison with rep-
resentative animal AMPD homologues, ice worm AMPD
showed net gains of Asp, His, Leu, and Ser; net reductions in
Asn, Cys, Glu, Lys, and Met; slight increases in the number
of charged and acidic residues; a gain of polar residues in
the clitellate comparison; and a reduction in amino acid
side chain volumes (i.e., Mwt) and hydrophobic amino
acids,moreremarkableintheclitellatecomparison(Table 2).
The most frequent ice worm AMPD residue preferences
were V → I, A → S, L → F, and K → D, though
no signiﬁcant directional bias was detected (Table 3). The
majority of substitutions occurred in α-helices and in loops
connecting diﬀerent secondary structures, while relatively
few substitutions occurred in β-strands (Table 3). Finally,
ice worm AMPD contained fewer H-bonding residues than
A. thaliana AMPD (185 and 167 amino acids devoid of H
bonds, resp.).
4. Discussion
Cold adapted enzymes typically display gains in ﬂexibility
at the expense of thermal stability [33–35]. Among the
26 ice worm-speciﬁc amino acid substitutions deduced in
this study, many are likely to increase ﬂexibility based on
reduction of the side chain volume (e.g., Y192V, F304L),
increasing local hydrophilicity (e.g., L77S, A121S) or loss























Figure 3: Conformation near the catalytic zinc atom and the AMP-binding pocket, and the phosphate eﬀector site. (a) The zinc atom
shows a trigonal bipyramidal conformation ligating coformycin 5 -phosphate, three histidines (H97, H99 and H389), and one aspartic
acid (D445). In yellow (space ﬁlling model) the speciﬁc ice worm substitution F304L. Phe170 and Tyr174 displace the ribose ring of
coformycin 5 -phosphate, and Lys169, Lys173, Arg182, Asp444 and Glu448 are able to stabilize the phosphate group of coformycin 5 -
phosphate by generating a hydrophilic pocket around this moiety. In yellow (space ﬁlling model) the nonconservative ice-worm substitution
K188E. Arrows identify residues shifted with respect to those in A. thaliana AMPD. The catalytic zinc is represented by a yellow sphere, the
coformycin 5 -phosphate and phosphate ion as stick models. (b) Interaction of the phosphate ion with neighboring amino acid residues
(Lys213, Arg92 and Arg86). In yellow (space ﬁlling model) is the single speciﬁc N216K ice worm substitution.
comparison with mesophilic AMPD counterparts. Flexibility
introduced by the single ice worm-speciﬁc change F304L
(adjacent to D305, which is critical in stabilizing Zn coor-
dination; [30]) may facilitate reactivity of the catalytic zinc
critical for deamination through a short-lived tetrahedral
intermediate transition state [12, 36].
Apart from a slight increase in charged amino acids in





Figure 4: Four sterically constraining residues (K173, Y174, D444 and D445) deﬁne the surface area of the AMPD substrate binding plane
as ∼38 ˚ A 2 in A. thaliana (a), ∼36 ˚ A 2 in A. thaliana K188E (b), ∼36 ˚ A2 in the ice worm E188 (c), and predicted loss of structure in ice
worm E188K (d). Position 188 is visible to the right in each panel.
increased polarity, reductions in side chain volumes and
charged residues (e.g., Glu and Lys), and decreased core
hydrophobicity (Table 2) are all trends present in cold
adapted proteins, and consistent with gains in molecular
ﬂexibility [34, 37, 38]. The modest gain in acidic amino
acids (i.e., Lys and Arg) has also been observed in other
cold adapted enzymes, and explained by Feller et al. [39]
as improved solvent interactions that can destabilize the
external shell of proteins. The increase in Asp, however, is
less obvious; it has the shortest side chain of the charged
amino acid and thus destabilizes a protein by forming ionic
bonds less easily [37]. Additionally, the observed reduction
in H-bond number in ice worm AMPD is consistent with
strategies to increase backbone ﬂexibility [35]. Likewise,
gains in ﬂexibility have been reported to occur particularly
at α-helical segments [40], and several ice worm-speciﬁc
AMPD substitutions occurred within loops and helices
(Table 3).
4.1. Ice Worm-Speciﬁc Substitutions That May Aﬀect Enzyme
Activity. Position 188 in AMPD is located at the center
of a negatively charged pocket, and the addition of yet
another negative charge (i.e., K188E in ice worms) could
introduce additional destabilizing forces owing to negative-
negative repulsion. Since the substitution lies adjacent to
the active site, the eﬀect of repelling charges may indeed
introduce ﬂexibility to the enzyme’s active site, contributing
to its catalytic eﬃciency at low temperatures. However,
another explanation for the nonconservative K188E sub-
stitution should be considered. Bae and Phillips [41]a n d
Fields [42] have hypothesized and empirically validated that
substitutions within the active site of enzymes performing
homologous functions, varying only in temperature optima,
will not occur. While residue 188 has been proposed to
accommodate the AMP ribose and phosphate groups [43],
our model based on A. thaliana AMPD suggests that ice
worm residue 188 does not function in such a faculty.
Rather, K188E is 10–15 ˚ Afrom the AMP binding pocket and
interacts with a loop of decreased ﬂexibility (owing to P176)
responsible for coordinating AMP. In fact, comparison of
the A. thaliana structure (Figure 4(a)) with the A. thaliana
K188E AMPD model (Figure 4(b)) supports a loss of area
in the active site due to K188E (comparable with the
c a l c u l a t e da r e ao ft h ei c ew o rm ’ sa ct i v es i t e ;Figure 4(c)). Due
to these topological considerations, K188E may induce an
architectural change of the active site in ice worm AMPD,
raising interesting evolutionary questions (mentioned in
what follows).
4.2. Evolutionary Considerations. The quest to understand
the molecular adaptations of proteins to cold environments
usually centers on the assumption that the psychrophilicInternational Journal of Evolutionary Biology 9
protein should function more eﬃciently than its mesophilic
c o u n t e r p a r ta tl o w e rt e m p e r a t u r e s .F o ri c ew o r mA M P D ,
however, this may not necessarily be the case. The reaction
catalyzed by the AMPD represents a branch-point in the
energy-generatingadenylatecatabolicpathwayregulatingthe
availability of adenosine nucleotides: blocking this pathway
reduces the depletion of the total adenine pool and thus
the metabolically expensive requirement for the de novo
synthesis of ATP [12]. Ice worms (and other psychrophiles)
paradoxically increase ATP levels with falling temperatures
[7, 8], and the mechanism underlying this response appears
to be dependent on the cell’s ability to degrade AMP [9,
10]. Consistent with this idea, knocking out the major
AMP degradative enzyme in bacteria (5  AMP nucleosidase)
resulted in an ∼30% increase in steady-state ATP levels in
the mutant strain, which was signiﬁcantly more cold tolerant
than wild type [44].
Thus the putative mechanism by which ice worms
increase their cellular ATP levels involves a predicted reduc-
tion in the ability to remove AMP from the adenylate pool,
and subsequent activation of ATP synthetic processes as a
direct consequence of increased AMP levels [10, 11]. Our
ongoing studies suggest that the major eucaryotic AMP
degradative enzyme, AMP phosphatase, may be silenced
in ice worms and, based on the current study, that the
alternate AMP degradative pathway (i.e., AMP → IMP
via AMPD) may not function eﬃciently. Speciﬁcally, non-
conforming ice worm-speciﬁc substitutions in AMPD—
primarily K188E—would arguably decrease the enzyme’s
catalytic activity by altering the architecture of the active
site. However, ice worms have maintained expression of
the AMPD gene over evolutionary time, as evidenced
by its abundance in our cDNA libraries, and so AMPD
must have some function in ice worm energy metabolism.
Possibly, ice worms have shifted their energetic “thermo-
stat” by dramatically reducing their ability to degrade
AMP, but still retain the potential to remove AMP from
the adenylate pool should ATP levels become excessively
high.
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